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s, Pies, Fruit, Etc., 
the Bill-of-Fare

fficer Admits He Hired His 
Horse at $20 a Day to the 
Force-Enquiry May Take a 
Long Time As Witnesses Are 
Examined Carefully.

(ie enquiry into the I9th regiment 
ices during the tirhe tine unit was 

guard duty on the Welland 
)1 and frontier, wîilch was open- 

'/csterday at the Armories, is pro
dding with all the speed allowable 
Insistent with a thorough investi- 
Stion which will bring out all the 
lets.
| Three sessions, were held yesterday, 
loming, afternoon and evening.

I The court is composed of: Pvesid- 
pt. General E. A. Cruikshank, di- 

rtor of Historical Section, Military 
Icadquarters; Members, Lt.-Col. W. 
I. P. Elkins, D.S.O., and Bar R.C.H.

Kingston; Lt.-Col. Tf. M. Young, 
E.F., attached to Headquarters 
ilitary District No. 2; Major W. H. 
/the, Canadian Army Pay Corps. 

[It is believed the enquiry will take 
ne considerable time as each wit- 

is closely questioned by the dif- 
•ent members
k\ '''ycetcT^tÿ afternoon's session 

i first witness was Colonel Forbes 
Instant director of the pay ser- 
|cm for the Military District 

2. Colonel Forbes reviewed the 
"prisions for paying the Protective 

forces from August, 1914, when es- 
fblished, to 1917. He sa:d that in the 
ret stages of the war he had to 

ply take the word of the Officer 
Mantling units as to the strength 

1 the forces under his command, and 
lr which pay was drawn. There 
[ere no command pay musters held 

no instructions had been issued 
1 mit pay officers to hold muster 
redes.

[Cheques for pay and allowances 
! paid directly to the Command- 
Officer of the unit, as Colonel 

Forbes did not know there was a 
master. No pay musters, be said, 
lore held in the Protective Forces, 
Fhsive of the C.E.F. till 1917.
[Col Forbes identified a number of 
haves which he had issued to Col. 
furleigh for pay and allowances to 
The. men. Some were for sev- 
|n and eight thousand dollars each.

Lieut. Richard S. Greenwood, who 
pas on the canal force from the be- 
ihnmg of the war, holding the posi- 
|1,jn °I quartermaster was called.

He received money from paymaster 
!<• pay for extras supplied to the men.
these moneys were he thought from

115

ten cents a day field allowaance 
the men He believed'money was

(«n"’8* £r°m the men.
uw do jfbU know?'’ asked Gen

s' Cnikshank.
"J thmk Captain A. F. McKinley
■ma„17naSter’ must have told me-” 

as Che money you drew all to
y 'or extras?”

es’ ^ consisted of fruit, eggs, 
|?ar, oranges, condensed milk, pies,

“Have you bills for these?”
No.”
> had bills? 

l'jjYes.”
What became of them?”
1 can’t say—I didn’t keep the 
1 1 am under the impression that 

e-v w=re handed to Captain McKin- 
’’ l,ie paymaster.”

• Greenwood identified half a 
®en or more cheques issued to him 
[lch amr|unt.s were ail paid out in 
Fras. The cheques totalled $2210, 

P^enting three months.
I < extras were purchased from 
rehauts but, not by contract,Green- 
i'1' said. No books were ever kept 

him. - /
I Was ever there a su-p-us in your 
rrs- ’ asked the General.
I ^'ery seldom if ever.”

“And 
1rs?
ko.”

IVa? there

allowance ? ”
“Not that I know of.”
“Was the whole sum for field al

lowance received by the paymaster 
paid to you?”

“I don't know as I don't know how 
much he received.”

Greenwood said there were confer
ences with the men as to the disposi
tion of the field allowance and the 
men asked if they wished to continue 
on that system. He did as he was in
structed. He recollected that the men 
got two eggs a day on the field al
lowance extras; also pies, fruit, etc.

“You fed the men up well on eggs,” 
commented the President.

He added that there was the ex
pense of delivery of rations and the 
extras. The contractor delivered only 
to Queenston street, tne military head 
quarters.

“Would these extras total the $2210 
which was spent in three month»?”

“Yes, L think so. Knives, forks and 
plates had to- be supplied as early 
in the war there were none \>f these 
things, no army service. Wq,did not 
get knives, pfâtçs, etcher two years.

Greenwood said he knew nothing 
about the car purchased or if the 
gasoline was purchased out of the 
money he received. He knew a car 
was bought. He newer remembered 
paying anything over to Colonel Bur
leigh. He first began buying extras 
in November.

To Colonel Young Greenwood said 
he thought the eggs were all bought 
from Swifts, though there may have 
been some got from Davies. He 
bought milk, etc., from Bradley's gro
cery. The price was about 40 cents a 
dollen. He believed $8.Q0 a day was 
paid for a 'delivery horse. Then he 
himself supplied his own horse and 
rig, charging $2 a day for it. This 
continued till the men were again 
given their ten cents" a day a year 
later. The men knew it was his horse.

“So you were trafficking with the 
(Continued on page 2),

Millions of Words of Evidence 
Will Be Taken in Connection 

With the 19th Investigation

POtiffeE DEMAND ittORE PAY
UNDER THREAT TO QUIT

NIAGARA PALIS. Jan ,14.—À 
committee of city policemen called 
on the city manager, E. J. Part, at 
the latter’s office Monday afternoon 
and made formal application for an 
increase in pay.
*■ According to members of the com
mittee. the manager was told that 
inasmuch' as there are other avenues 
of endervor open and all carry a more 
alluring financial inducement, they 
wanted it understood that failure on 
the part of the city to meet the de
mand within fifteen days would mean 
the filing of many resignations from 
the department.

The manager assured the men that 
due consideration will be given the 
application. It is understood that at 
least two members of he council, 
Mayor Thompson and Councilman 
Jènss, favor the demand of the police
men, who are now being paid $1,500 
a year.

By Aim OF TROOPS IN
IT

If the military enquiry here into 
the finances of the 19th Lincoln regi
ment while it was doing guard duty 
on the Welland canal and frontier, 
during the war, continues for several 
weeks, as it is believed it will, mil
lions of words of evidence will be tak
en down in shorthand and tran
scribed.

The court is keeping three of the 
best stenographers "in Canada busy 
either taking evidence or typewriting.

closure of all the facts, was the death 
in battle of Captain A. Frank Mc
Kinley, who acted as paymaster of 
the 19 th up to the time he went over
seas with the 81st Battalion. He was 
one of the finest young men Canada 
sent to the front and his friends here 
know absolutely that he could not 
have been capable of a dishonorable 
act.

The absence of bills, receipts, etc., 
for monies expended, makes it fur
ther difficult, but General E. A. Cruik
shank, president of the court, is do-

They work in relays and after each >nf? the very best he can to probe
witness has given his evidence, the 
stenographer must read over the evi
dence so that he can certify that 
every word of it is correct. This con
sumes a great deal of time, in fact 
it takes as long to read over the evi
dence as to examine the witnesses.

A large number of witnesses will 
be examined before the court closes 
its sessions. These are mostly officers 
who served on the protective fbrc< 
at one time or another. One ww call
ed back from Vancouver, pnothei 
from Montreal. ofiS^grt
afteYwàrdé '“sert erséae.

One thing that blocks a full dis-

the facts.
Handwriting expests will give evi

dence, likewise banking experts, and 
everything will be done to get at the 
truth. «

When the court has completed its 
work it will make sf report to the mi
litia department, and may possibly 
make recommendations.

S
St. Michael’s College beat Upper 

Janada College ip an O.H.A. junior 
fame here yesterday by 3 to 2.

Strenuous opposition to the pro- 
jQSed Carpentier.^etnpsey boqt 1ms 
arisen in miany parts of the United 
States.

The Grantham 
Council Has 

Reorganized
Inaugural Meeting Held 

Here on Monday—
ÇommitteesNamed and 
Other Business Trans
acted at Initial Meeting

The inaugural meeting of the 
Grantham Township Council was 
held in the County Buildings at St. 
Catharines on Monday the 12th inst. 
The members elect were present.

G. Arthur Welstcad, Reeve; Alex. 
E. Stewart, first deputy Reeve; Fred 
C. Haynes, second deputy Roove; and 
Councillors A. T. Baker and Harry 
K. Clemens, who subscribed before 
the clerk the necessary declarations 
of office and qualifications.

A4 11 n’cWrk tV" -verb ready for

Protests Staged Against Exploitation Law 
—‘■Workers Councils Bill Demanded— 
Disorders Also Occur in Other Towns

Gallant Bandit Tries 
7 o Revive Girl While 

Pals Take Much Loot

Death

you kept no books or vouch-

ever any extra field -

Ardent Worker
The many friends o3 Miss. Lillian

M. Phelps, daughter of Mr. Judson 
Phelps, and the late Mrs. Phelps, will 
leamwith deep regret of her death 
which took place on Tuesday after
noon at the home of her father, in 
Merritton (her birth qlace) after a 
few days illness.

Miss Phelps was a well known lec
turer on popular subjects, and spent 
many years in temperance and social 
service work, of which she was a 
fearless and forceful advocate. She 
was in great demand especially in the 
United States, and has lectured re
peatedly in almost every state in the 
Union. Her death is a great loss to 
tjie cause of righteousness and justice 
She was a graduate of Philadelphia 
Sshool of Oratory, where she fitted 
herself for her life work which has 
been interupted by her/ untimely 
death.

She travelled extensively, having 
crossed the ocean twice, visiting 
nearly every country in Europe.

Ah attractive personality, a keen 
(sense of humor, combined with r jady 
wit made her a welcome visitor, and 
she will be missed by a large num
ber of personal friends. She is sur
vived by her father and brother Mr. 
Chester Phelpf,\of Niagara Flails,
N. Y., who have the sincere sympathy 
of many friends.

Guelph Radial Railway receipts in
creased $16,000 in 1919 over those] of 
1918. ___ ________—

I CHICAGO, Jan. 14— Chivalry is 
1 not entirely dead among the banditti 

of Chicago, but it is not permitted 
to interfere with business to any 
serious extent. The leader of a gang 
of robbers that today held up and 
looted Otto Nearad’s jewelry store 
of $10,000 worth of property, found 
time to revive and comfort a faint
ing lady, but his gang knocked her 
brother on the head and went about 
the business in nand without interri 
uption.

Then, by -way of a farewell, they 
gayly àhot Nearad from the closed 
car, just as they started away, wound
ing him in the arm.

Three of the bandits entered the 
store where Nearad and his sisters, 
Blanche and Ella were assisting him 
ih sales. They flashed pistols in the 
faces of the three and ordered them

to throw up their hands and back into 
a closet. \

“Go ahead and shoot,” shouted 
Nearad, “I’ve been held up so often 
and lost so much that I would just 
as soon you would shoot.”

Smash went the butt of a heavy 
pistol over his head and he sank to 
the floor. Blanche, his younger sis
ter, screamed and fell to the floor in 
a faint. By all rules of Chicago thug- 
dom the robbers àhould have kicked 
her aside, but the leader hastened to a 
faucet and secured cold water with 
which he bather her temples, mean
while aassuring her that no harm 
would come to her. However, his 
companions went strictly about the 
business of cleaning out the safe and 
show cases. It is believed the same 
gang recently robbed Nearad’s store 
of $5,000 worth of goods.

''businesi
Communications were read from:
The County Public School Inspector 

calling attention of the Council to the 
requirements of the New' School At
tendance Act, by which each Town
ship Council shall appoint a School 
Attendance Officer.

Municipal World asking renewal of 
Journal subscription.

The usual grant for the Hospital 
for children of Toronto,
' S. J. Arbuthnot to be reappointed 
Sanitary Inspector.

■Messrs Chas. J. Dressel, Chas. W. 
W. Dalton and David Lauder were

BABEL, Jan. 14.—Many persons 
were killed or wounded in Berlin to
day when the trobps fired upon or 
bayonetted demonstrators who tried 
to rush the reiehetag entrances in 
protest against the exploitation law, 
says a dispatch from Berlin.

The dispach adds that since noon 
crowds have paraded the streets of 
.Berlin, following an appeal from Die 
Freiheit, the radical Socialist organ, 
for Workmen to demonstrate in pro
test against the law.

Up to 2.30 o’clock yesterday after
noon public order had not been re
stored in connection with the demon
strations before the reichstag. Big 
processions passed along the streets 
from all quarters. Numerous factories 
wele obliged tcy close.

The demonstrators bore flags in
scribed, “We demand an unstricted 
worker’s councils bill.”

Numerous speeches were delivered 
from the steps of the reichstag sharp
ly protesting against the bill in its 
present form. The street car service 
was partly suspended, the men being 
on strike.

The'public-security police restrict
ed themselves to guarding the reich
stag with strong forces.

TRYING TO STOP IT
LONON,Jan. 14.— A dispatch to 

the Exchange Telegraph from Berlin, 
dated Monday says:

“The government is taking precau-

egraphic communication are causing 
much nervousness.”

BERLLN, J an. 13.—Plundering on 
a large scale occurred yesterday iii 
the occupied town of Oberhausen. 
Men stormed the town hall, seized 
^fl'ms; threw the archives into the 
street and stripped the shops.

The disturbances spread to the 
villages of Marseboh and Bruckhau- 
sen, where the plunderers used fire
arms against the police. Order has 
not yet been restored.

Obérhausen is a town of about 100,- 
000 at the junction of the Cologne- 
Hamburg and Wesel-Emmerich lines. 
It is situated just to the north of 
Mulheim. Both Marseboh and Bruck- 
hatitsen are just east of the Rhine in 
the same region.

Canon Broughall
Speaks at Hamilton 

Forward Movement
The Hamilton Times has the fol

lowing about an address given by Rev 
Canon Broughall:

A very interesting service was held 
in All Saints’s in the interest of the 
Inter Church Forward Movement on 
Sunday morning. Canon Broughall, 
of St. Catharines, was the preacher.tions against disorders, including the

barricading of the front of the parlia- Ven. Archdeacon Fomei-ct taking 
-H. V .. „ r j Canwn.. BrflUg|iati.’s. «09**.:**.- St

eve ,n the chair.- new tajlway strikes westward - càtharines. Canon Broughall is »
and the stoppage m. telephone anJ tel- yery forceful apeaker and ln able,

SIR HAROLD STUART CHOSEN

Former Home Secretary for India to 
be Commissioner of Rhineland

LONDON, Jan. 14—Sir Harold 
Stuart, former Home Secretary to 
the Government of India, has been 
named the British High Commis
sioner Hor the Rhineland, under the 
provisions of the peace settlement 
ri\ a ting- the V "-ailier1/ Jjhinelijmd 
Commission. Malcolm Arnold Robert- 

present by request of the Reeve, to ’ son, for many year's in the British 
discuss a disputed water course, that Diplomatic service, has been ap- 
an amicable pettieniem may be de- ! headquarters of the commission will 
termined to avoid the cost of a sur- he Coblenz.

POINCARE CHOSEN THE WEATHER

Though Not a Candidate For Sena- 
torship, He Was Élected.

PARIS, Jan. 14—President Poin
care has written a letter to the elec
tors of the1 Department oi/.Meuse ac
cepting the senatorship to which he 
was elected by the department yes
terday. The Presient was not a can
didate, but Received a few votes on the 
first ballot and was chosen almost 
unanimously on the second ballot.

SIR GEO. FOSTER TO SPEAK

Acting Premier of Canada Will Ad
dress N.Y. Bar Association

OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—Sir George 
Foster, Acting Premier, will be a guest 
at the annual banquet of the New 
York Bar Association next Saturday 
Former President Taft is head 6f the 
association.

Wall Street opened easy, and' de
veloped strength to'-eard the close of 
the afternoon.

WANTED—Draftsman familiar 
with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply 
American Cyanamitl Co., Niag
ara Falls, Ont, tf.

TORONTO, Jan. 14.—< Pressure is 
low near Nova Scotia and on the 
north Pacific Coast and high to the 
west and north of Great Lakes. Ttie 
weather is cold from Saskatchewan to- 
the Maritime Provinces and mild n 
southern Alberta.

FORECASTS—North west vzinds, 
fair and very cold tonight and on 
Thursday.

THE PRINCE OF WALES SOON
LEAWES FOR TUIE SOUTH

The Reeve suggested for thé Com
mittee to retire,' and endeavor to. 
agree to some* proposition for the 
Council to act on, wh-cri they did, 
bringing in a verba! report that the 

1 question- be deferred until a freshet. 
This the Council and Committee ag
reed, and to meet.^at the place in 
question.

On motion of second deputy Reeve 
Haynes and Councilor Clemens a by 
law was introduced and passed, ap
pointing Assessor, Auditors. Board of 
Health, Medical Health Officer, and 
Sanitary Inspector for the current 
year.

Assessor: W. H. Dressel, salary 
$225, postage and stationery.

Auditors: James A. Stewart, and 
George B. McCalla.

Board of Health: J. Arthur Swayze 
in conjunction with the Reeve.

> Medical Health Officer: Dr. W. J. 
Chapman.

Sanitary Inspector: S, J. Arbuth
not.

On motion of CouncdioB- Clemens 
(Continued on page 4.)

LONDON, Jan. 14.—The Prince of 
Wales wlli probably leave England 
for Australia about the midle of 
March on board the Battleship 
Renown. It is believed he Will go by 
way of the Panama Canal.

CASE AGAINST FARMER
OF HEIFER STEALING

DOES NOT SUCCEED

Magistrate Campbell yesterday af
ternoon dismissed the case against 
William Crawford, a Niagara town
ship farmer, accused of fraudulent
ly taking possession of a Holstein 
heifer.

The Magistrate held that there 
was sufficient doubt as to the real 
owenrship of the bovine in question 
to warrant him in leaving things as 
they were. _

SUES FOR HALF MILLION

A. P. McCauley, of Toronto, Was Mis
taken for “Christmas,” the crook.

Mexico’s Bi6 
Oil Fields Now 

Valueless ?
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 10.—Govern

ment officials were worried over tha 
effect the earthquakes and volcanoes 
will have on the Vera Cruz petroleum 
In lus try.

Joaquin Santaele. chief technician 
ef the department , of petroleum, 
poinleü out the disturbances : Vob- 
bl> have entered the entire geclogirnl 
formation of the affected arha and 
may render the great oil fields val
ueless.

SOVIET CLAIM BIG WIN

NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—Mistaken 
for “Christmas” Keough, a noted for
ger and arrested ait St. Louis, Jan 3, 
1917, fbr alleged forgery upon com
plaint of three firms of New York 
jewelers, A. P. McCauley,, of Toronto, 
today brought çiiit for $500,000 
against the jewelers on the ground 
of fais» arrest. Kedugh was arrested 
in Altoona, Pa., on charges of com
mitting the crime for which McCau
ley was arrested and is now serving 
a term in Illinois State Prison.

LONDON, Jan. 14.—The capture of 
five thousand four hundred prisoners 
is claimed in an official statement is
sued Monday by the Soviet Govem- 
tment at Moscow, giving details of 
Bolsheviki operations ton the south
ern front between December 21 and 
January 9.

T?iq 'Soviet statement soys thrjt 
G50 cannon, 50 bomb throwers, 11 
tanks, 650 mashine guns and enor
mous quantities of military supplies 
also "were taken.

Alberta’s fire lossçs last year ex
ceeded $2,250,000, or more than the 
estimated loss of the previous ten 
years. « <(

DIED.
RYDE —At rît. Catharines on 

Monday evening, January 12, 
1920, Herbert John youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ryde, aged 30 years. A mili
tary funeral will take place at 
2.30 o’clock on Wednesday

Well chosen words, delivered his mes
sage to the congregation:

“I do not intend to take a text,” 
he began, “but .will endeavor to give 
you my views and the views of the 
Church of England on this Inter- 
Church Forward Movement. We are 
tremendously easily satisfied with our 
serves,- because the Church of Eng
land has weathered many a storm, 
both here and in the Motherland. We 
should not be satisfied; now is- thé 
time, when the shadow of war has 
passed over the sun shines again on 
a world at peace-—the. peace is at 
last signed, thank the Lord—-now, is. 
the time to follow the Master’s teach 
ing, ’Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every liying créa 
ture’.” “The appeal," said Canon 
Broughall, “was needed at-any time, 
but it is particularly needed now. We 
were all patriots before and through
out the war, willing to do our bit at 
any time, in any capacity—and who 
were more willing to assist than the 
Anglicans? It was quite right that 
we should have answered the King’s 
call, and taken up arms in a causd 
we believed right, and gone to fight 
for that cause in foiergn lands be
yond the seas, but will we respond 
to our King of kings call to arms? 
What are you an.d I going to do?” 
Such was the challenge he tnrew out 
to the congregation.

The financial end of the mission 
work of the Church of England in 
Canada, has been until just recent
ly attended to by the Mother Church 
in England, the people were told. 
However, a conference was held and 
the Canadian church decided to take 
its own money burden upon itself, 
for the mission in the great North
west.

“The work in the West is tremen
dous,” declared Canon Broughall. “be
cause of the enormous number of 
aliens out there, without a church 
and without hope of eternal blessing. 
People, it is a great cry for help, let 
us respond. Missionaries arc needed; 
doctors and nurses; can yoa imag
ine a man and family living on $600 
or $700 a year in these times? No, 
no, you say, surely not so bad as 
that. But yes, it is true; terrible, but 
it is true. We need money, money, 
both for preachers’ salaries and pen
sions for the old retired servants of 
the Lord. But more money will not 
save them,” he concluded, “tile gospel 
must be sent to them, preached to

afternoon. January 14th, fromj ^em, m such a way that they wdl
the residence of his brother-in- believe, and be convinced. Think
law A. H. Wallace, No, 5, Cen-! over this Movement, pray over it. and
tre street. Interment in Vic
toria Lawn cemetery.

when the time comes, be ready to 
‘measure up.’
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Women of Canada 
Testify OPEN NOSTRILS ! END

A COLB OR CATARRHThe “Monday Morning Disease 
Affecting Horses. How to Get Relief When Head 

and Nose are Stuffed Up. OF Canada
(Continued from page 1)

Count fifty ! Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of 
your head will clear and you can' 
breathe foi*?ly. No more snucling, 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness 
or headaches, no struggling for breat^b 
at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Bain* from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates- through 
every air passage of he head, sooth
ing and healing' the - swollen or in
flamed mucous membrane, giving you 
instant relief. Head colds and catarrh 
yield like magic. Don’t stay stuffed- 
up and miserable, Relief is sure.

regiment yourself'?” remarked Col. 
Young.

“Yes, I suppose.”
“Didn’t you know that was against 

regulations.”
“Well, the O.C. thought It was all 

right.”
The witness said he didn’t iecall 

getting any money from any butCap- 
tain McKinley.

General Cruikshank took the fit
ness and asked if he knew of any 
men receiving considerable sums af
ter they had mide a protest against 
the field allotvance being withheld. 
He knew nothing about tire-machine 
gun section. / \

Greenwood recollected—-or thought 
he did—of handing Colonel Burleigh 
a surplus of about $125. This

Working Over Asparagus and 
Rhubarb Beds.

(Contributed by Ont*rlo Department 01 
Agrlculture, Toronto.i

L
YMPHANGITIS. commonly 

(Ailed weed", a shot of grease 
or Monday çjorning disease,, 
is a common al Intent in 

horses. Some horses are predisposed 
to the trouble and suffer aftgr .being 
exposed to slight exciting csfusfes.

It occurs in horses that are accus
tomed to regular work and high feed
ing, when .such are given a rest;foi 
a day or longer and in the meantime 
receive their regular ration of grain, 
hence the name "Monday morning 
disease,” it frequently being- noticed 
on Monday morning in work horses, 
that have stood Idle and been well 
fed since the Saturday even pro
ceeding.

It consists In inflammation of the 
lymphat glands, usually those of the 
hind limb or limbs, but It is not un
common for the fore limbs to be 
the seat.

Symptoms.—The first symptoms 
qsually are rtgtirs f shivering) fol
lowed by well marked increae of tem
perature; but as those symptoms Us
ually occur at night . .they are not 
often noticed. The first, symptoms 
usually noticed are Well marked sore- 

,nese and lameness, usually mf a hind 
limtfc From reasons not understood 
the right hand Itch - te more fre
quently involved than the near one. 
Pressure upon the inner surface‘ of 
the timb from the sheath hr mammal 
downwards reveals-Well -marked'sore
ness, and at first a beaded condition 
to the touch. If a fore leg is-the seat 
this condition will exist on the inner 
surface of the fore arm. There Is 
usually well marked increase in tem
perature, a full, rapid pulse and often 
more or less well marked’ labored 
breathing. Appetite more or lees im
paired, and in some cases colicky 
pains are noticed. The swelling of the 
parts usually ' increase rapidly and 
the beaded condition disappears,, and 
there is usually a decrease in sore
ness and lameness. Exercise reduces 
the swelling and lgmeness, but they 
reappear during the night; anti aS 
each time thtsvoccutS'there is a ten-

At the evening session HughSwirid- organization of some of the. . 6 ‘ exudate which may result in a
ley who was a sergeant in the Pro- chronic big leg, hence 1t is not wise 
tective Force testified. He told of to exercise or woiAt until the acute 
complaints made as to keeping back lameness has disappeared.

m «*.»„,h, ^sssrw.":KSu."M
himself had never personally made as one oz. each of laudanum, sweet 
any complaint to any officer. , spirits of nitre and tifict-ure of bella-

I THIS MORNING’S SESSION ! 5°”na P^Cof water. Follow up 
! ., ... . , . , With a brisk purgative -of 7 to 10

At this morning# seasion, L..-C0I. drams aloes (according te site of pa- 
J. R.- F0Tbes#fHssîàh|wp6 “tlrifeçtor Sot- clfeoN"gfhger. ..Give

. the pay services of Military District the Purgative at fillet if colicky pains
I xT„ o „_ , are not well marked. Follow up withI ® t^1 reference four drams nitrate of po.tassum twice
I to the field allowance paid to the de- , daily for two days. Keep The patient 

tachments at Queenston and Niagara in comfortable stall excluded freUF 
Falls. He said the total amount of drafts and bathe the affected leg fre- 
g u 11 , ,, . , : quently with hot water and afterI field allowance for the 19th Regiment bathing rub well with a stimulant
was $17,439.05. Taking away the field linament, as one made of 2 oz. oil 
allowance of Queen y,on, Niagara j of turpentine, 1 oz. tincture of iodine, 
17-11. L- „„„ j * -1. I % oz. gum camphor, 6 oz. alcohol,Falls and the machine gun detach-, a^d water t0 make a pint. Feed bran
ments which received their allow- ! only until purgation commences, then 
ances, the sums remaining was $7,- feed-reasonable quantities of hey; but 
297.i5_ no grain. Continue treatment until

Colonel Forbes explained that field 
allowance represented r. personal al
lowance and was considered as part- 
of a man’s regular pay.

#He added that barracks supplies 
such as brooms, stoves, oil, candles, 
etc., could be obtained with proper 
authorization either from Barracks, 
stores or on ^purchase from govern
ment funds.

From Aug. 5th, 1914, to Oct. 31st,
1915, $1,295.50 was drajvn for horse 
allowance for the riding horses of the 
19th Regiment, Col. Forbes said. He 
had not seen any reference to horses 
for a water waggon in the pay lists.
A claim for forage allowance for the 
riding horses was made of $572.30.
He had no voucher that the horses 
were there except" a certificate from 
the" Commanding Officer, Colonel Bur
leigh.

Major Smythe questioned Colonel 
Forbes as to whether he knew of any 
regulations which would legalize the 
withholding of field allowance of the 
men of the 19th and he s£Id he knew 
of ndne.

A VISITOR’S IMPRESSIONS

A United States sivil engineer with 
an observing eye and an inquiring 
mind records his impressions deriv
ed on a professional trip from Niag
ara to Ottawa, in a lAter to The 
Engineering News Record. Naturally 
his attention is first engaged by the 
Chippawa-Queenston power project. 
“Either if is a messianic deliverer 
from all public utility ills, or it is a 
Socialistic fraud, which,, by clever ac
counting, is leading the people 
straight to .financial destruction,” is 
his somewhat too cautjous comment, 
perhaps from the point of view of 
one who is skepticai.df public own
ership. If he had been acquainted 
with the history and proved success 
of the Hydro-electric enterprise so 
far as it has gtiqe, he might have 
written more confidently. Sut purely 
as an engineering feat, the work at 
Niagara stirs his enthusiasm. He 
adds:

“Whatever-its purpose or prac
tise economically, it is doing a 
big job in a big way at Niagara, 
Outside of . the Miami work aboye 
Dayton, it is the largest con
struction- job on the continent 
today. . . More earth moving 
machinery of a modern sort is 
concentrated here than at any 
place since- Panama, and wher-. 
ever you go along the line every 
minute or so there goes trund
ling by on the well laid railroad 
a train of heavy dump cars pull
ed by a business like electric loco
motive on its way to the 240- 
acre farm which is slowly being 
covered, yards “deep with the 15,- 
OOO.Oyjr yards spoil dump.” .
The writer confesses that a jour

ney along the 13 mile stretch gave 
him a • thrill of pride in his profes
sion. He describes the uhîînished new 
Welland Cariai'and passes on. to Tor
onto. In calling Toronto an American 
city he pays it the-..highest compli
ment that asr Awiqrichngeaii -Stiiak-tef 
sayd the Toronto Glob-

Meney spent can never be 
earned again.

Prices were reactionary on the Tor
onto and Montreal Exchanger. ^

Thé Seafovth junior and the Barrie 
interihediates have retired from the 
Ontario Hockey Association for this 
season.

Harry Thome, Harry Cody, and 
possibly Eddie Gloster of Toronto, 
will ' compete in thé international 
skating championships at Lake Pla
cid.

2,715 CHINESE COOLIE:-
GO THROUGH 1 vV|| 

HALIFAX, N. S„ Jt ,. u,_Af 
a trip of M days from 1 -verpo, 
Harve, the steamer Win -ifred's- 
rived here yesterday. he et-sn 
docked yesterday afternc n and h 
ed' 2,715 Chinese coolies. They -, 
quickly disembarked and -ft oV{ 
special trains tOKight eri r uic ti) 
Pacific coast.

M. MALLO
nd Heavy Tructi 

[ and LongDistad 
Moving.

1878 65 Lowel

GERMANS MAY SCUTTLE SHIPS

Plan to Sink More Vessels Before 
Surrender to Allies is Reported

COPENHAGEN,"^Jan. 14.—A plan 
to scuttle the German warships not 
yet turned over to the Allies is being 
considered by officers of the German 
navy; accordin gto information re
ceived by the majority Socialist party 
leaders.

A Berlin message quotes Die Frei- 
heit as- declarnig that a “high Ger
man officer” had so informed the 
leaders.

was
put in an envelope and handed Col. 
Burleigh. He believed Private Empy 
drove the delivery waggon. He re
membered forage was supplied but he 
belieVed it was fob the water waggon 
horses. . ^
, Colonel Young asked Greenwood 
how he happened-to have a surplus 
on hand when he requisitioned the 
sums he needed from Capt. McKinley. 

„ “I really can’t say,'1 was the reply.
He said he didn’t know anything 

about purchase of teiit floors. It was 
hard to get supplies „ariy in the war, 
he said.

“Do you know anything about boots 
supplied to the men?” asked the Pre
sident.

“No.” He recalled buying brooms.
Colonel Burleigh asked permission 

to ask Greenwood a few questions. 
He asked if he remembered any time 
there was not sufficient money to cov
er the extras and Greenwood recol

lected an over draft of $12 once.which 
was paid out of the officer’s tunes. He 
said quite a number of stoves had 
been purchased for the use of the men 
Electric lights were also put in the 
tents, sweater coats and sox were 
also bbught.

IgT KILUMER, »
fcntist Office—65 St Pi 
I Catharines. Phone 16- 
p Welland Avenue. __

[DR.ir.O SUTHER1
1er three years oversea 
Led practice in disease 
I ear> nose and throat 
•ibing of glasses. Office 1 
e.m.. 1.30 to 4 pm- ai

A SNAP—$30 
building let,

Wood's win DUy my .,iiJ
or will etc nrg, J 

auto in good condition. L t 35* J 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside GafdJ 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Adjjiti 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, (k*

The Greri Snotialt fl}medp, 
jPwwJF V Tones and inrtesirstfee the'wboir 

nervous system, makes Bew m-TO-- 
old Veins, Curek KertoM* 

Vdnlay^Mental ctrsS jftmh- Worry," Hexpon- 
denry, Loss- of Kmrgv, Pafpttntion of'tiit 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price fl per bo*,sir 
(orS5. ' , AoWbylaii
dtuggiRtseor mai.CU to plain pkg. on iveeipt,' 01- 
price. AW> pnmj)h let mailed dbee.-IWwWOfliW 
MEDICINE CO..TMO*TO.0IT. (hiewlf WUliwJ

thinks that there will Jbe no conges
tion, because the urban traffic cen
tres in the business district some 
blocks inland. From Toronto he goes 
to Ottawa, which, hu eay=, has more 
natural advantages than Washington 
though the planning n$s trot been as 
expert or the building execution so 
successful. “Government building ar
chitecture a half century or so ago 
became standardized,” he remarks. 
“It apparently was neéêssary to make 
every office a huge, high ceilinged 
room, with deep recessed windows, 
seemingly uncleanable, and fire placçs 
and mantels of a proposed occupant. 
No man can be modern in, such an 
office. . , . Tht surroundings hypno
tize the men. As it ip- in Washington, 
so it is in Ottawa.”

There is truth as well as humor 
in yie observation. Charles Lamb, 
chained to a desk in trié East Lon
don5 dffioé, Cdnfplài’rwdîtÜât^ wOôd

Incubât
FOR 5A1L mm m

1 Bpn
(Manson - Campbell' 
hara make; 160 egg cap 
Price $12. Can be sd

"h***

198 Lake Avem
'kM&i

Skates Ground
Concaved at 15c Pi

By latest improved 
grinder. Call and see. 

I furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning
L 80 Centre Strei

ie yesterday.
He notes, admiringly, the new Union 
Station, the well paved streets, the 
skyscrapers, the magnificent new1 
Bloor - street viaduct, "one of the 
handsomest bridge structures in Am
erica,’! and is greatly Impressed by 
the’ harbor improvements, of which 
he says: =

“In one > particular Toronto is *
(passing its neighbors across the 
lakçs. That is in its harbor work.
Instead of much talk and no ac
tion Toronto is really doing some
thing with its lake front. Seven - 
years ago it began a comprehen
sive scheme which includes re
creational. and residential im
provements along the exposed 
shorê, ahd industrial develop
ment behind the protection of 
the large island that fronts the 
citÿ, and throughout the war it 
has been continuing the work. „
Mqst important of all, it is actu
ally beginning to enjoy the* fruits 
of'the plan, for industrial plants 
are beginning to rise on ground 
which a few years ago was 
sWtimp or open water, and the 
return from the rentals is be
ginning to repay the costs of the 
project.”
The writer mentions the plan for 

a traffic centre on the lakefront which pn tne package, then you are sure 
will gather all of the long distance [your child is having the best and
passengers entering by .train, interur- most harmless laxat ive or physic for
ban, ferry and

conditions have given the
the women

Farmers, Not
If you wantv Dominion a new,electorate 

of Canada.
Canadian womanhopd, to take full advantage 

of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in. the 
management of Canadian affairs, must keep in
formed on the questions tif the htiur-—must have the 
knowledge of1 events that wilFBe tffe foundation of 
definite opinions on public questions.

To Sell H
either alive or dresse* 
vîrite or telephone fo 
prices before selling else

Moyer Bros., 1
8 Frank St. - Pho 

ST. CATHARINE!
exercise. The swelling ^will reappear 
at night for a few days. Prevention 
consists in either materially reducing 
the grain ration on days that the 
horse Is not working, or seeing: that 
he gets exercise in someway. *> 

Repeated attacks usually result -In 
a chronic big leg, called elephantites, 
which Is incurable —J. H. R., Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

Look at tongue! Remove poisons 
from stomach, liver and % 

bowels. Women Must Read the Daily Newspaper ONE HORSE CART1 
and delivery work 

me 361. - Cheapest
DAY AND NIG HI 

Phone 361
Working Over Asparagus . and 

Rhubarb Beds.
The handling of asparagus an-d 

rhubarb beds in the spring of the 
year is largely dependent on the sit
uation of them and the time that the 
owner has at his disposal both m 
the fall and spring. >-. =

Where properly handled the as
paragus- beds- in the fall- of the year 
should have had' all tops removed 
and burned and the soil ploughed 
over the top of the row so that a 
furrow would be left to remove the 
water. *' e

In the spring, of the year the- as
paragus bed, if ploughed in the fall, 
should be ploughed back- airti then 
given a thorough disking so that the 
soil would warm up quickly, espe
cially around the crown of the plant. 
After this cultivation should be prac
ticed until the 1st of July when cut
ting should' cease and the bed re
ceive a heavy coating of good ma
nure and a considerable quantity of 
commercial fertilizer.

Rhubarb beds in the fall of the 
year should be manured heavily with 
well-rotted manure after the tore 
have been removed.

Rhubarb beds in the spring of thû 
year are generally given a cultivation 
and much of'the rougher manure car
ried from the rools of the plants 
and the crown. This permits- the 
warming up of the soil and conse
quent early growth.—A. H. McLen
nan, Vegetable Specialist.

Poultry Food and Si
Dr. Hes: Poultry F 

Pratt's Poultry Reg 
Rc yal PurplePoultry

J. K. Black
-o James-st. r
Canada Food Board 

No. 9-369

lake steamer, and
New York funds firmed slightly to 

8 9-16 at the close. best deuvei

Phone 2078
BAGGAGE TRAN 

CARTAGE ANC 
MOVING

Toronto Canoe Club defeated Park- 
dale Canoe Club in an O.H.A. junior 
game last night by 15 to 3.

PHELAN'S
Emulsion of Auto Service at all 

Office: 18 Queen SVulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds. 'z
We sell tires of all makes

KING WORSE THEATRECoif Liver OH A. R. DE CON!TO DAY Mid THURSDAY
Albert Copeland, the Screen 

Genius, Presents
JUNE CAPRICE and 
CREIGHTON HALE

In the Special Six-Act filmusical 
Comedy

“OH, BOY”
z The Yellow Dcg-Catcher

Spf Two-reel Siinshit.e Coinedi< i

THE NEW CHRISTIE COMEDIES.
British - Canadian News
Mat, 10c,; five. 15c. and 10c

Clover Seed and Hay Crop.
A crop of seed and of hay can be 

made from the second crop of clover 
jdst as well as only one crop, accortU 
ing to the experience of a Pennsyl
vania farmer. In his practice tho 
crop is cut when most of the heads 
are filled and brown. It is then cured 
In the usual way for hay and when 
good and dry the butlers will get 
out all the seed as well as if the 
stalks were dead and weatherbeaten 
The resulting hay, while not of the 
best quality, is very good and the 
cattle will eat it even to the last bit.

A reliable remedy for pulmon
ary Diseases, Obstinate Cbughs 
and Colds and General Debility. 
Pleasantly flavored. Agreeable 
to,the taste. Price

ktal Estate, Houses] 
and Lots for Sal 

Houses and Farms fi
20 St. Panl-st W. fhoue 784

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.GENERAL CARTER

Office Phone 229—Residence 987
JOHN O’BRIEN

Corner Queenston and Calvin Stfeets 
Our facilities for handling furni

ture or Pianos are unexcelled.
We will undertake to do teaming 

of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O'BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty, " _

TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

Made and Sold By

Abbs & McNamara
Quality! Druggists

3O Queen Street - - Phone 10^ 
Agent for Huyler’s- Page ti ÿbaw 
and Willard”» Chocolates.

LUMBE
James M. McBride 
kieorge-st, near Well 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR. Reuben Edwards of Chaffey town-1 
ship, nineteen years of age, was fat-: 
ally injured by being buriec by gra-j 
vel in a pit near Hunisville.

The Dominion of Canada Rifle As-! 
sociation wil lsend a team to Bisley 
this year, and will also resume the 
Rockliffe Range annual prize compe
tition. '

The C.G.S. Mont*alm and tfteCarT 
adian Spinner, which she released 
from the ice floes, arrived safely at 
North Sydney, N. S., at 1 p.m. yes
terday.

Fred Baker, an English lad of 
fourteen, employed on a farm in 
South Gosfleld township, broke his 
neck by his chin striking as he fell 
on a noose in a rope he was climbing.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
will open branches in the West Indies 
and South America. T. A. Russell and 
J. A. Richardson wer eelected new di
rectors at the shareholders’ meeting.

- MOYER AND MOYER, 1*07 
Main street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 

N-Y. Guaranteed painless 
artistry. Good set of teeth *7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
Le dental price list. We pay your 

r fare. Business established over 
^ years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 

_no discount. S4dtr

MAKES A PROTEST
AGAINST COMPELLING

OF VACCINATION

To the Editor Journal: x
Sir:—Allow me a small space in 

your columns to voice my opinion 
against the autocratic method adopt
ed in this city at the present time 
in denying the facilities of education 
to many children of this city. It is 
almost time that British subjects 
were once again allowed the freedom 
of having their personal rights. I re
fer to method adopted by the present 
M.O.H. of this city in endeavoring 
to have Compulsory Vaccination in 
vogue. I for one do not see any bene- 

1 fit derived from vaccination or inoc- 
culation and shall not allow my chil
dren to be contaminated with this fil
thy practice. After looking at the cut
ting from the Star I am wondering 
if this act has been rescinded or not 
I give a copy herewith, which might 
be followed by our City Council, 

“Any physician or other person in
oculating any person for smallpox

Health and HappinessBAD TAKE SALTS Women of today seem to listen to every call of duty except 
the supreme one that tells them to guard their health. Home 
duties, church duties, war activities, and the hundred-and-one 
calls for charitable enterprises soon lead women to overdo. 
Nervousness, headaches, backaches and female troubles are the 
inevitable result.

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I was very weak, aU 
Wavs tired, my back ached, and I felt sickly 
most of the time. I went to a dec tor and he 
said 1 had nervous indigestion, which, added 
to my weak condition, kept me worrying most 
of the time—and he said if I could not stop 

efiEBSRIk that, I could not get well. I heard so much
f about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

l ? hMjWy pound my husband wanted me to try it. I
^ \ took it for a week and felt a little better. I

kept it up for three months, and I feel fine 
vfK/t and can eat anything now without distress

or nervôusnees. Health and happiness? 
i Yes, I have both now.”—Mrs. J. Wobthiukb,

SmIcM 8843 North Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
The majority of women nowaday» 

VyV'fiWWi'I overdo, there are so many demands 
\ \ iMl 9 upon their time and strength; the result 
\ \ijMjjh is invariably a weakened, run-down 

HST-AaIMiL. nervous condition with headaches, back- 
m A A t^he, irritabilitjr and depression—and

U'/P \B0°n more serious ailments develop. 
Avoid them by taking in time

Say Backache is sign you have been 
eating too much meat.

When you wake upv with backache 
and dull misery ih the kidney re
gion it generally means you have been 
eating, too much meat, says a well- 

Meat forms Uric
CARPET CLEANING

)1f 18 THE TIME TO HAVE
,our carpet cleaned. We do your 
Lrk first-class by vacuum ma- 
ehints Furniture crated and stor 

. Uoholste.ring in all its crunch- 
-CARPET CLEANING C0-, 18 

St. Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J
Westwood, Proprietor.

\àn never he known authority, 
acid which overworks the kidneys in 
their effort to filter it from the blood 
and they become sort of paralyzed 
and loggy. When your kidneys get 
sluggish and clog you must relieve 
then), like you relieve your bowels; 
removing all the body’s urinous 
waste- else you have backache, sick 
headache, dizzy spells; your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated- and when 
the weather is bad you have rheuma
tic twinges. The urine is cloudy, full 
of sediment, channels often get sore 
water scalds and you are obliged to 
seek relief two or three times dur
ing the night.

Either consult a good, reliable 
physician at once or get from your 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salta; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys will then act 

| fine. This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice- 
combined with lithia, and has been 
used for generation to clean and 
stimulate slugggish kidneys, also to 
neutralize acids ip the urine so it no 
longer irritates- thus .ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver lor regu
lar meat eaters. It is inexpensive

CHINESE COOLIES
GO THROUGH ÇAN1

LlFAX, N. S., Jan. i4.-_.4f 
of 14 days from Liverpool, 
the steamer Winnifredian 

here yesterday. The stoat 
I yesterday afternoon and 1; 
15 Chinese coolies. They v» 
P disembarked and left oVf 
I trains tonight erf r-nttctb 
I coast-.

N. MALLOY
-ht and Heavy Trucking. 
Local and Long Distance 

Moving.
-one 1878 65 Lowell Ave

OR. DEAN'S FEMALE PILLS
medicine for all Female Complaint. |5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any
address on receipt of price.

PH0SPK0N0L FOR MEN^dvSui“
for Nerv, and Brain;Increases “grey matter"; 
a Tonic—will bilild you up. $3 a Box, or two for 
fS 11 drug stores, or by mail oy receipt of çriça, Lydia t Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
fP—WOO will buy rny 
ling lèt, or will ekdMfhèé f„, 
in good condition! 'Lot CASTOR IAdr. j. .g. Sutherland

lifter three years overseas has re
lated practice in diseases of the 
lye- ear, nose and throat and pres- 
L-ribiag of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
|I a.m - 1-30 to 4 pm- and 7 to 8 
p,m, Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 
I to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
ind residence 36 Church street, 
telephone 624.

; For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

No- 2 Sunnysldfe"' sGardi 
street- Clear deeds- Afidr 

KNOWLES 
icron Avenue, Windsor; Out

Incubator
FOR SALE

do not get some thing done soon and 
wake up to the fact that British 
fought for freedom and wili not suf
fer it to be taken from them in their 
country.

Yours Sincerely,
G. S. ELLSE, 
46 Davidson St.

TBg XXlTMr.iTm„„ f. Hi ln,,V

16,006 Kims
MlsiPetitiwOff BACON?

(Manson - Campbell' Chat
ham make; 160 egg capacity" 
Price $12. Can be seen at

198 Lake Avenue
1 ‘«'■ill»

m«f>d It
UUJOF net

T!7w",nS'*'«c«o™ Uu Tin. Cm. 
•«MUftla,

j/Ewsrî*’ Op^ZTZ. „C »n D(B *jj British limes

r u,w5«mE,Ur|A*etife^'

$-wv i tnrlw.":- •

smmm
Zook's ixntoa root Compocna

A 'Safe, reliable regulating 
medicine. Sold in -three jie- 
greee of strength—No. 1. $1; 
rlo. 6. $3; No. 3, $5 per box. 
Su'd by ell druggists, or set;; 
prepaid oh receipt oi : price. 
Free pamphlet. Addreesl 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
T0*«KO-.0*L 4«wtl Will— 1

ntunnc
FUN AT MJ

rw closesSkates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 

1 furniture repaired at
Httielty Weodfnroing Works

j ,er Purchase 

(COHAKSSfC»'

NATURAL GAS DEVELOPMENTanadà The first discovery of natural gas 
In the Province, of Alberta of which 
we have record, took place in May, 
1884, at Alderson, a station on the 
main line of the C.P.R.. 36 miles west 
of Medicine Hat The railway con- 

- structon gang, boring for water,
! struck a heavy pocket of gas at a 
1 depth of 1,300 feet. A little later la 

the same year, gas was also discover
ed at Gas ails, 6 miles further west, 
but while this well soon choked, that- 
at Alderson continued to flow for 
many years.

In 1890, Medicine Hat. then but a 
small town, sank a well and found a 
email supply at 700 feet; four years 
later another attempt was made, and 
history tells how at the eleventh 

j hour, with money all spent—facing 
bankruptcy—and despai. and gloom 
In the hearts of the mayor and city 
council, a sensational flow was un
covered at a depth of twelve to thir
teen hundred feet. The cheap, ap-

ao Centre Street

Not since the pre-Coniederation days has the political liie 
oi Canada been surcharged with so much uncertainty.

Great events in Canadian politics are about to take place. 
The reorganizing and rehabilitating oi great political parties is 
in progress. New leaders are appearing.

The order is changing. Alt things are becoming new. »

ven the 
; women

Farmers, Notice !
If yon went

To Sell Hog
either alive or dressed, call 
»rite or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St, - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

[in the

periodTJfHE next two years will be a momentous 
^ the political life of the country. Reconstruction 
is a greater task than Confederation.

on of

spaper ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

11 Phone 361

public opinion and an advocate of \ 
reform. It is the servant of the 
people from whose needs it, draws 
its inspiration.

To be informed of the progress of ^ 
events, you should avail yourself of The Y 
Globe’s great news gathering organiza
tion. For an analysis of these develop- > 
ments, and clear, sober, thought upon 
them, read its editorial discussions from 
day to day. They are written by close 
students of economics, politics, industry, 
commerce, social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globe has been i 
in the past is a sure guarantee of what it *
will be in the future. The personality |
and ambitions of its founder ever domin- 
ate the activities of its publishers.

Therefore, nothing will be left undone 
to pake The Globe the newspaper that 
George Brown would have it be and to 
earn a place for it in every Canadian ^ 
home.

How will you take your place 
in the affairs of the nation? What 
opinions will you form? How will 
you cast your ballot intelligently 
if you do not keep in touch and 
inform yourself on the great ques
tions of the day by reading a daily 
newspaper national in viewpoint 
and international in scope?

This is the task and responsibil
ity of The Globe—to give all the 
news, progressive views, and space 
for opposing opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown. His ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper with a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.

It is not a party organ, but a 
medium for the development of

progressive,
Canadian

tot a political 
las submitted 
ion. ft Sup- 
e liberalism, 
zes that trine 
i its inspira- 
leeds of the

Poultry Food and Supplies
ht. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratts Poultry Regulator 
Pc val PurplePoultry Specific

]• K. Black Estate
i 23-25 ]ames-st. Phene 29
B CanKda Food Board License 
[/ No. 9-386

I’s Department 
omen’s Section 
[est for -woman- 
!lt was the first 
0 establish a 

edited for all
rs.

ind last a Great 
It serves the 

i in public life, 
irofessions and

Gas Well at Medicine Hat, j 
Alberta.

indications are that there te an Im
mense gas field remaining yet to be 
tapped, the exact location, size and 
probable' capacity of which can only 
be proven by testing.

According to the report of the 
Canadian Bureau of Mines, in 1915, 
there was produced 4,378,947,000 
cubic feet valued at $1,037,919, which 
is equivalent to 23.7c. per thousand 
cubic feet—the heat that could be 
obtained from upwards of two hun
dred thousand tons of coal.

The Natural Gases of Alberta are 
known as “wet" and "dry.” The 
former is a profitable source of gas 
line, and already a considerable 
amount of that fluid has been pro

duced, with a probable greatly in
creased production in the near fu
ture The Medieine Hat and Bow 
Island Fields are “dry,” but there is 

to conclude that much of

BEST deijvery

Phone 2078
BAGGAGE transfer, 

CARTAGE AND I 
,it „ MOVING
Auto Service at all hours, 

Office: 18 Queen Street.
Mrairtee
iblishers 
s facili- 
a place

A. R. DE CONZA
Estate Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale, 

houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St, 
Phone 1177. TORONTOvi- no reason — ------

ter- the gas yet to be found will be "dry’’ 
to —rather the reverse, 

ver Helium, a non-combustible gas, 
mm very nearly as tight as hydrogen and 
Phis invaluable for balloons, has been ex- 
ros- traded In considerable quantity from 
the the Bow Island gas at Calgary, and 

-ted shipped to Great Britain for war pur- 
any poses The termination of the war. 
for has stopped the manufacture, prob- 
■y a.hiv, however, o_nly temporarily.

Canada’s National Newspaper

LUMBER
ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERSJames M. McBride & Sons, 

^eorge-et, near Welland eve 
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4L8IN6 AN ICEHSpecialisDOCTOR WARD,If you require money to raisé more livestock, oür local 
manager will be glad to tailk the matter over with you.

Beek%ogs, butter and cheese ar^brg mdrfey producers. 
Are you getting your share of the profits from them ?

Specialist in the treatment of nervous conditions, nerve exhaust

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN 
EASES, .CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDI' 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling we! 
hé' is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give ever 
<nt the benefit of -the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and n 
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION ._________ »
1 A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM-

I
ERICAN DISEASE—’ IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN- 
NER OF LIVJNG—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI- 
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY fl 
- OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE. 'v ÆSÊ|

There tire a great many men who need treatment for theii 
nervous system. These men d o not know what is the reason they I 
don’t feel right—why they can’t work like they used to—why they
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, WËËjjk
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex- ,OBK«|

for Use on theid TypeîmTpàimd

arid seebrid déjfiStÿ ReeVe ïîayhêa a 
bylaw was introduced and, received 
the fibre asary réàdirtgs to ïjtpoirtt a 
Sfdiotil ATtenjI4pee Qikq£r • for the 

Township of Grsfntham. Corstàble F. 
W. Secord was nSified in the bylaw

Moved by Second Deputy Reeve 
Bàyrtas seconded by fltet leputyRceve 
Stewart that this Coun 'll be a Com- 
liitt’ee of tile wheffe ftr the frvdro 
I^iédtric LigÀt and Powë^ SyajEeïh dt\ 
the Township-TtfîthjpowPr to Set, and' 

' ÂefeVé Welsteag to Ibe^tfce SMdrmin.' 
. cüi-rfga.

Moved by Councillor ‘tTfemens sec- 
bhtfëd By first deputy "Reëvê SteWàrt 

: that Councillor ’Hayrtes and BakOx be 
a Committee for the year in accord
ance With bylaw No. 312 "Orchard 
Park Crnd bylaw 361 Niagara Gardens 
Arid Niagara Gardens Xdditioti Water 
works 'system. Carried.

Moved by Council ior Baker sedond- 
, eed by Councillor Clemens mat the 

fohbwing hfcmed persons he appoint
ed ^representatives of. ctBb Cmlntlil.to

L MUk Producer Shoulj 
Une—The Work and Cost j 
Uon Light Compared Wj 

tBeneflta.
Lbutedl 

L VERY
L produces
P the"farmers do.—shod 
M a quantity of ice eac.1 
lÿder to make it easier ! 
|ool the milk down àf 
ling milking, and to keep, 
fsuch short periods,—w 
■example,—as he may be 
EpP u before delivering 
Ee factory or other poid 
E In order to present 
■actorily stone form of ij
Kejter is necessary. The 
■is article Is to describe 
■ : a type of ice-house w 
■ good satisfaction.
He ice-house does not nj 
Eo be expensive, but cerj 
HLb In regard to it mud 
H ice is to keep well. I 
■emohasie first and thej

11'bit‘ign Countries sold on favdiirable terms
B., B. MANNING, Manager,‘ltifl CHtlBCH Sr, Montkkxl,

J tor Ontario Depart 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

Ontario farm;
Milk,—and

CO^RKB'JG^gtJEEN^. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

iLa-èÿës1

aytime” Paints a Faithful 
Picture of Changing Life

much better,
Gradually

itîtitediehte i» allsufferers
HUGH,

50C a box,
At kU deafensdr.-stet

nearly everybody in ttye audience.* 
That was “Jump ilim Crow,-’ a bit of. 
“fantastic toe” somewhat resembling 
the absurd turn the dances of the 
present day have taken. With the' 
crinolines, it was a rare sight, yefc 
not displeasing because the girls were-; 
pretty and vivacious.

Part of the time you must laugh ; 
while you are watching “Maytime,”' 
but you are. conscious always of the: 
pathos of it, and when it is over one. 
feels he has enjoyed "it, ÿèt is con-6 
scions that it has -not raised hia: 
spirits any—rather depressed them,: 
because there is something subtly de
pressing about it all.

It is real life, though, and perhaps 
it is within thé province of the stage 
to depict life at it is. Some people 
hold the view, however, that as there' 
is enough sorrow" in actual life, why 
should it be necessary to reproduce 
it in the theatre—where we go to 
tie amused

won-
OFFICE hours;? i

Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays— 9 a. m. to 9 p.m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Sunday Hours—10 a. m. to 
lp.m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

A Ctrofrt of Inquiry will assemble 
at the Armotirfès at St, Catharines, 
Ontario, at 9.30 a.m., Ttiesdày, Janu
ary l3èh, to "flttpïîŸe "into A.-fAin fin
ancial affairs of the - 19th Regiment, 
Canadian Militia, during the .time it 
formed -part of the Welland Canal

ft’y of good quality of dry 
ill sides of the mass of 
e packing of the ic-e. 
iitions can be secured in 
[built Under a shed, Or i 
[tie shady side of a bull 

and good unless one q 
1 reasons for building a l 
live structure elsewhet

UfOse persons having any know' 
ledge of the same are invited to at
tend and to rej to the President, 
Bri'g.-Genierai È. A. Crtiikshank, with 
a view to giving evidence.

EUGENE FfSET; 
Major General. 

Deputy Minister, Militia amtDSfense, 
Ottawa, Jan. 5th, 1920.

j 8 9 TO

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Monument
W. A. E. M

BUFFALO, N. K
Properties For Sale

$6WD *° loan on approved retfV 
estate.

$1300.00—0n Hainer St., one and 
one-half storey frame dwelling oh 
large lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
good soil will accept small* cash 

... payment.

$1700.00-0" North St,, large cot
tage^,.with bam, sill are in fair 
repair, central, will accept small 
,;casb payment, balance arranged.

$180$OO ()n Sherwood Ave., frame,
^cottage in good repair, two ’ bed- 
Trooms will accept, small cash pay
ement, balance arranged.

$2000.00—0n Deeper St., V frhrtit
pottage with bam, all in good re- 
ip a jr, will accept small cash pay
ement..

$2500.00—0n Catherine St., large
frame cottage, three bedrooms, 

.V: large lot, will accept $1000.00, cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3600.00—0n Dacotah St., two-
storey new brick dwelling, éVerÿ 
convenience, all.in good repair, will 
.accept $1600.00 cash, balance mort
gage at 7 per cëtit.

âmjEDIS

LONDON
jTOASTED 

iFLAKESj;

i at a time. Hence mui 
of ice Is saved as well 
table time. The buildinj 
hwi, the studding being] 
iofn sides. It would be J 
B)1 the space between 
fdings with planer sha] 
I quality sawdust. ThJ 
ired with shingles. Th 
ileft somewhat open for] 
i. Plenty of sawdust 
Ind the ice next to the w 
[a good depth over the t][ HEALS INFLAMED 

| NOSTRILS, STOPS CA
TARRHAL DISCHARGE t 

cuifÊs cô'lds WSRly i

“Tta coaw/ur.t to,
LON DON .ONT. “

k-ver is used between the 
! If a few cakes of ice 
Ud. for household use tl 
to ally takes out of th» 
I " top of ice-house or at 
lore convenient.
I will be seen, therefore,
I of ice-house does doubl 
I* e, namely, providing 
lold storage room, coola 
pass directly, in addition 
I ie for various incidents 
■summer-time. In a eaa 
I there would not be m 
Baking out ice except fq 
■he household réfrigéra 
fcge-room would take cJ 
Inary cooling and prea 
Bucts.
Believing this arrangent 
pable. and in many cakl 
F on Ontario farms. ! n 
■sure in recommending j 

general.—R. R. Oral 
0.,elph.

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
Rhone 33 . - 14 Queen St.

The Genuine Original
“MADE IN LONDON »it;

* The Best

Tungsten Electric
4 ■ 1 ,jïÜ -At1713'"'fife. TOASTED

The Kind Von Itead About
Outshine All ImitationsWe carry the large'st stbek iii the 

peninsula, and- can fill orders, foi 
iiiy quantity immediately.
By them by "thé box and sa ve 
money.
Guaranteed ag'aiust defects.

[’ Place for (he Goo 
es have not been 

demand in Canadaj 
'roke out and "have 
650.000 since 1914. 
good heavy draft ho 

an.d if Old CountJ

JgE sure the words “Made in Canada” and 
“London, Ont.” are printed in red omthe 

face of every red, whits and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

®y criterion of the t 
an awakening in thi 

• Horse market shoul 
Draft geldings are 

*nd for from $300 t< 
UP fo $1,000 each. 
r to|d me recently t 
>er of Canadian geld;The Big PackageCOMPANY

235 St. Paul Street
Telephone 1112

and transport horsd 
London for £100 (S 
f one-fifth of Great ti 
y supply of work hors 
ar and a number of u| 
p were also taken, r] 
• Russia and German 
Teat horse-producing]

Only Made in Canada by

The Settle Creek Toastetl 
Corn Flake Company, LimitedIRON MOtt&EirS WANTED;

chines en à ° 1Men accustomed to operating Me 
Bench Work.
Steady employment for good men. 
Highest wages'in Canada'-paid. 
Room also for learners.

head office and plant

Forbes CoTaylor —Telephone ope 
Chief Operator Bell 

Ming.

-Vimitati HiGDtCL’PH. O-WT
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loihg an icehouse
for Use on the Aver, NERVE EXH AUSTTn, 

>UBLES, ACNE, SKIN hi 
AND BLOOD CONDITIO^ 
tt like yours is of-much ben, 
it he is again feeling well—1) 
lis shoulders, I give every p. 
jrpduated, licensed and regiat

]dilk Producer Should Have 
One—The Work and Cost of Erne* 
don Light Compared With the
Benefits.
ntrlbnted by Ontario Department of 
etrl Agriculture. Toronto.)

— VERY Ontario farmer who 
i produces Milk,—and most of 

the farmefs do,—should storr 
■J a quantity of lee each White» 
L>der to make It easier for him 

eool the milk dowil after the 
wniM milking, and to keep it sweet 

such short periods,—weekends 
_ example.—as he may be required 

w*p it before delivering it at thf 
Let'factory or other- point of die- 
Q m order to preserve the ice' 
rLtoriiy some form of ice-house 
lLelter is necessary, The purpose- 
fclhis article is to describe in a few 
Eu,. type of ice-house which will 
CgL Satisfaction.
■iriie ice-house does.not necessarily 
Ere to be expensive, but certain con- 
BLom in regard to it must obtain 
■the ice is to keep well. These I
■ li-1; c nn/1 iVianr a ««A -

It . is the of Social

OFFICE HOURS:? tvir t > The earliest settlers in Canada were roused by 
J. JIC Makers the Call of the Church to develop a noble and 

q£ Canada useful citizenship. Yoipig and old were invited
to turn their eyes front material things, arid to 

regard the splendor of unseen realities. Knowing-that Religion is 
the only true safeguard of stability in the State, they built Churches, 
Schools arid Colleges, to train men for the Christian Ministry, and 
to spread abroad in the land the benefits of education. This they did 
in their poverty, and thus directed! the course of history in Canada to 
this day.
—, ,. Becaifee of such sacrifices, there arose in Canada
A lie I esting a public spirit hostile towards all injustice, dis-

mdays, Wednesdays and 
[fuidays—9 a. m.-to 9 p, m.

lesdays, Thursdays and 
idays—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

rntection of Ice from sun s rays, this 
Jthe wall, good drainage iront the 
fetom of the house, either natural 
I artificial, free circulation of air 
I'ough the top. air-tight foundation, 
Entyof good quality of dry saWttusr 
I all sides of the mass of ice, and 
Ee packing of the ice. If these' 
Editions can be secured in1 a rough 
t tollt under a shed, or a leanLte 
Ftie shady side of a building, all 
pj and good unless one has other 
pod reasons for building a more êx- 
Ksire structure elsewhere. The 
Sfter of convenience is often a de- 
Bing faetor In this case, and the 
he of ice-house I am about to de
fine is a good illustration of this 
bt. Only once have I seen it in 
k, but there is no reason why It 
jultl not be used- quite generally. 
This particular type consists of a 
in-to structure of wood at one end 
[the barn which has the stable 
iderneath. The size would vary

Inday Hours—10 a.m* to 
,p. m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Spare
t)R. NIAGARA STREET

pposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N+ Y.

Ailing Man
NDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
Ltions, of any of the various vital 
bream.

Dr. Ward
falo’s Leading and Most 

Successful Specialist 
) Kiagaia fq., Etiffâlr, F.!

realization of the brotherhood of all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace,

we fought and conquered in more than four 
years of war. '
XT- a. How can we retain theVictory only heavenly vision? How
through Christ can the world be

guarded against an
other attempt * to ^Establish the. Pagan ideal? 
Only thfo$r;h the Church of Jesus Christ. 
There is" no other agency or society that has 
any possibility or hope of bringing about a full

rrvu wyr _ _ That conflict is ended. Now
X He XYienace comes another test. Not

q£ To-day only in Canada, but all over
the world, sectional and 

class struggles for material rewards and for 
mastery threaten the present basis, of Society. 
The vision of spiritual values gained in the War 
is in peril of being forgotten. The supremacy of 
sacrifice, the nobility of service, the reality and 
glory of the Unseen and Eternal, the promises 
df Christ; these were the things by which 
lived during the War. Now there is 
great danger that they may fade from 
view, giving place to selfishness and the 
love of ease.

The great non-Christian peoples of 
the world comprise two-thirds of the 
human race. They are mastering our 

-modern scientific knowledge, and if 
they remain Pagan may yet turn it to 
our destruction. Paganism stands for 
the-supreirtacy of Might, the very ideal

fe-'SKS

What the Church 
Has Done

humanity in Civil
ization for the last 
2000 years has 

been inspired, directly or indirectly, by-the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It has ended slavery, 
protected life, ennobled women, educated the chil
dren and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the 
home, established schools, missions and charities.

■ a Victory places upon n .
the shoulders of the X JYC V/OTTling 
Allied Nations the ire- 1
sponsibility for direct- H/T8L
in g new conditions to
right ends. Canada must do her share'.

The Church must préparé to meet the 
needs of the new day. Old standards of life 
with old habits of thinking and of giving will 
be wholly inadequate. We must,do in our day 
What our fathers did in theirs. The' Hope of 
the world itf bound up with The strengthening 
and extension of the Church of Jesus Christ.

4 The Worlds Need is Spiritual
I speak as one standing upon the watch-tower, and know what the need 

cf the land is. It is not imaterial, it is spiritual. Get the spiritual, and the 
material will follow. The wounds of the world are bléétiihg, and material 
thir.-s will never heal them. And that is why I hail any movement which 
brings the great spirit of brotherhood. The one need of England and France 
today is the healing and the brotherhood of the- Cross of Christ.

—Rt. Hon. David Lloyd-Gecrge, i
Before the Brotherhood Convention, London, September, 1919.

tatioAs
nitated
cannot

virer" Is used between the hakes of 
I. If a few cakes of lee- are re- 
B*l for household use they may 
hftally takes out of thft. sawdust 

top of tée-honSè" of at- ofte side 
pure convenient.
P~"ll be seen, therefore; that this 
k •'! ice-house' does double duty In 
pr-s, namejy, providing a small 
Kslii storage room, cooled by the 
ria?' directly, in addition to houe- 
I for various incidental uses in 
I summer-time. In a case of this 
F there would not be much" need 
liking out ice except for supply- 
l'h- household refrigerator *s the 
Fate-room would take care of the 
IBnary cooling and preserving of

lief in God, the Father Almighty, Maker 
of Heaven and Earth, and in Jééirs 
Christ, His Son, Our Lord. They now

declare to their respective constituen
cies, and also unitedly, to the Canadian 
people, that the only effective method of 

making good, citizens is by urging 
men to A more faithful practice 
of Christianity, by inculcating 
personal faith in Jesus Christ.

Pduets. ' . • ~.y
Believing this arrangement to be 

[luahlo, and in many catoh praetlc- 
r on Ontario farms, I have much 
tasure in recommending it to farm-
|,m general.—R. R. Graham, O A
■lege, 0„elph.

EACH of the Communions named is in the midst of a Forward 
Movement. Each is seeking by prayer and by earnest effort 

to accept all its responsibilities-. Each is striving to extend its 
activities in Canada" and in Foreign Lands.

Your Church needs your help, but, far more, you need the help 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living wisely and well.

Consult your Clergyman. He serves you and ÿour children. 
Ask him how and when you can serve in this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself to the task. Say: “Here am I. send me.”

bons
f nave not been meeting a

demand In Canada since the 
.°*e °"t and have increased 

"[ 650'000 since 1914. However 
j-/00'd heavy draft horse is hard 

, and if Old Country "markets 
> criterion of the trend of af- 
n awakening in the Canadian 

T.orse market should soon fol- 
-i=„V, hidings are selling ih 
(1 .1 from $300 to 1500 and^ to 11,000 each. A returned 
,ho °'d me recently of seeing* a 

r of Canadian geldings (artil- 
•, transport horses) sold in 
/London for £100 ($500) each.

one-fifth of Great Britain’s or- 
w FI,PPly of work horses went to 

1 and a number of useful brood
* wm-e also taken. France, Bel- 
_ Russia and Germany, four of

horse-producing countries,
* s tj heavy percentage of their 
r monk during the war. Already 
-•Paient of Percherons has gone

anada" and

unei

Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in Canada

■Telephone operators. Ap- 

Operator Bel) Telephone 
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PEPIE ms*.
Some Varieties Recommended for 

Home Orchards.
ITABUSHED 1859We buy everything you want to 

sell. McGuire & Co.

Lord Tennyson Chapter will hold 
a card party and dance Thursday ev
ening, 8 o’clock sharp in I. O .D. E. 
rooms. j 14

T|ie Hamilton Presbytery is meet
ing at -Hamilton today and Rev. Dr. 
Ratcliffe, Rev. Dr. Smith and Rev. 
M. N. Bethune are in attendance. An 
address' on the Forward Movement 
is to be given by Rev. Dr. Johnston 
who spoke here yesterday.

SALESMAN 7/ANTED 
BIG TEXAS OIL COMPANY WJTH 

valuable holdings, wahts live a(| nts 
to sell Stock, able management, 
liberal commission. O’Donnell-Wo- 
gan Oil Co., Cisco, Texas. J-14

The home of Elliot Henderson in 
Waiufleet, near the Sandhill, wa 
pletely destroyed by fire

Early Bearers and Annual Producers 
Desirable — Also Varieties Not 
Easily Liable to Disease—Hardi
ness Also a^Good Quality—Keep 
Potato Rot From Spreading.

(Contributed by Ontario Department o; 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

T
HE home orchard should pro
vide high-class dessert and 
cooking apples throughout 
the entire apple season, or 

from the middle of July until the 
following spring. It is q-^te easy to 
select varieties for any part of old 
Ontario which will do this satisfac
torily. The varieties selected should 
come into bearing early," should pro
duce annually, and should be as free 
as possible from diseases of all 
kinds, so that they may be handled 
with a minmum of expense and care. 
Throughout this article the varieties 
mentioned are listed in the prder of 
their season of lise, so that intend
ing planters may be guided in mak
ing a selection to cover the season.

In order to simplify the selection 
of varieties for any given district a 
classification of the most desirable 
varieties is given herewith based on 
their relative hardiness, which is 
their ability to withstand cold win
ters successfully.

Har-diest:—Transparent, Duchess, 
Dudley, McIntosh, Hibernal, Crabs. 
These are hardy as far north as 
Parry Sound, and can be grown suc
cessfully even further north.

Second Hardiest:—A strachan, 
Alexander, St. Lawrence, Wealthy, 
Colvert, Snow, Scarlet Pippin, Wolf 
River, Golden Russet.

Third Hardiest :—Blenheim, Tel
man, Spy.

Fourth Hardiest;—Gravenstein, 
Wagner, Stark, Greening, Ben Davis.

Fifth Hardiest:-—These varieties 
are more or less tender and thrive 
best south of a line drawn from 
Hamilton to Brantford and Goderich 
—Cayuga, Ribston, Hubbardston* 
Grimes, Ontario.

Sixth Hardiest—These varieties 
are tender and thrive best in the 
Lake Erie counties, although they 
are not entirely atisfactory even 
there—Jonathan Winesap, Spitzen- 
berg. Newtown.

King and Baldwin are omitted 
from the above classification tor the 
reason that their inclusion would 
probably be misleading. It is true 
that these varieties weie formerly 
listed in about the fourth grade for 
hardiness, but intending planters 
would do well to make careful note 
of the fact that they have winter 
killed badly of recent years, even in 
the most southerly counties of 
Ontario. , .

The varieties which come into 
bearing earliest (about five or si* 

jrears) are Duchess, Wealthy, Mil
waukee, Wagner and Ontario. Most 
of the other varieties listed should 
begin bearing at about seven or 
eight years, but Blenheim and Spy are

but a beautiful skin is possible only whence liver 
and kidneys are active, and the bowetéfunctionate 
properly. The secret of beauty as weft as of health 
is to maintain perfect digestion and elimination.

b it

Beecham’s Pills
help to preserve beauty and maintain health, because
they influence liver, kidneys, skin and stomach to . 
functionate in harmony and efficiently. 1

Worth a Guinea a box.
SoM every wkers in Canada. kb*x«,2H,S(k

; Much Bo<
n Connect] 
—Different 
75 Cents < 
he ProceelSecurity Loan & Savings Companycom- 

togetlier
with the entire contents including a 
sum of money on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and two 
children were absent at the tipie and 
no one was about the place. When Mr. 
Henderson returned there was nothing 

: left but the ashes of his home.
The fire is thought to have started 

from an overheated stove, due to an 
onrush of gas/

William Mains, a Wainfleet farmer, 
met with a serious and very painful 
accident on Saturday afternoon, when 
he was hit or run over by an automo
bile driven by G. V. Bousfield. Two 
ribs were fractured and the unfortun
ate man Was horribly jut about the 
head, one ear being almost severed. 
He was taken to the Hospital, but is 
now at his home in Wainfleet where 
he was reported yesterday to be rest
ing as easily as could be expected.

Mr. Mains had just driven his team 
in front of Benson’s blacksmith shop, 
and was crossing the street to Somer
ville’s when he was hit by the auto
mobile. «

The largest attended Whist Drive 
that it has been the pleasure of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Grand Army 
of^Canada to cater for, was the event 
of last Monday night, when about 
one hundred and twenty persons spent 
a very enjoyable evening. The win
ners of the draw prizes v^ere Mrs. 
Allan and Mr. Mec, in the whining of 
the regular prizes a good deal of 
competition was displayed, the ladies 
first going to Mrs. JL,. Young, second 
prize Mrs. Hill, third prize Mrs.Ryan. 
Booby prize Mrs. A. E. Price. The 
Gents first prize was won by Mr. T. 
True. Second prize Mr. E. J. Jupe. 
Third prize Mr. C. Garland" and Mr. 
Jar. Shearer winning the booby prize 
After the games wefe all finished an 
improvised dance war. started and the 
evening ended up in good style with 
everybody having bad 'a good time 
and looking forward to another visit.

ST. CATHARINES26 JAMES STREET

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of thé Shareholders of th( 
Security Lwn & Savings Company. Rt. Catharines will 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James street, St. Oath- 
arines, on

Thursday, February I9lh, 1920, at 11.30 a. m.
for the purpose of receiving the Financial Statement and 
Report of the Directors for the year 1919, the election of 
Directors and the transaction of such other business as may be 
brought before it.

K. F. DWYER, Sec,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines, Ont., January 12th, 1920.
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raphers busy cay and 1 
and transcribing the ev 

e noise of the typewrit! 
office is in the i

Choice cut flowers, potted plants' 
and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J t.f

Cure Fatigue! 
Build Up! 

Get Fat!Rev. Dr.Robert Johnston of Mon
treal, last night addressed members 
of the Canadian Club at the Colleg
iate Gym. on “Legends of the St. 
Lawrence;,” illustrated with lantern 
slides. The lecture was ver interest
ing.

Rev. Dr. Johnston gave an address 
Last evening at 5 o’clock a"; First 
Presbyterrian church on the Inlet- 
dhufeti JPcJward MovemesA.' There 
was a good attendance.

ONCE YOU START USING, THE 
NEW BLOOD FOOD REMEDY 
YOU’LL GET WELL QUICKLY

[joining

|e evidence of Judge Can 
loi. S. B. Scobell and CaptJ 
well of Niagara Falls wal 
-aterday.
sterday afternoon at the ej 
ividence of Color Sergt. j 
ns Was resumed. H" said I 
>er of men who had no I 
given orders on Burleigh’

. They were told if they hi 
> amount would be deducted

George Ahern of Toronto has 
been appointed by the Civil Service 
Commission Secretary of the 'Board 
of Pensions Commissioners.

You’re nervous and uneasy.
Appetite is poor.
Sleep is hard to get. ,
Still worse, you are thin and fagg

ed out
Work must be done, bût where is 

the strength to come from?
Make your blood nutritious and1 

you’ll have lots of strength.
Your only hope is Ferrozone, in 

instant blood maker, blood purifier, 
blood eoricher. It brings keen appe
tite, digests food and supplies nutri
tion for building up all the bodily 
tissues.

Ferrozone makes muscle and nerve 
fibre, increases your weight instils a 
reserve of energy into the body that 
defies weariness or exhaustion from 
any cause.

For men who toil and labor, for the 
office man, the minister, the teacher 
—to these will Ferrozone bring a new 
life of. spirit and robust health.

For growing girls, women of all 
ages—no tonic is more certain. Sold 
in 60c boxes by all dealers, or direct 
by mail from The C'atarrhozone Co.,1 
Kingston, Ont.
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of Canada *FIFTY ! NO

Ikins wished to bring u 
lion of pay which he sai 

diverted into the regiij 
a, but the court ruled it wl 
rant to the present enqu'.l 
ajerr Smythe asked Adkinj 
Lure o nthe pay roll for a 
Bis was his but h£ said it j 
Ednt deny getting his paj 
F though 15 cents was del 
■one! Burleigh awked J 
Ik the boots. He said BJ 
Kot solicited the orders j 
■ neither did any of his I 
■aid, however, he had heal 
■lain because the n-oney |

Your Boy at Chance, -"You WUl- 
Miss the Small Monthly Amounts

Don’t Suffer! Instant relief follows a 
rubbing with old “St. Jacobs 

Liniment”
Conquers pain—never fails.
Rub soothing, penetrating . “St. 

Jacobs Liniment" right on the ache or 
pain, and out comes- the neuralgia 
misery.

Here's a joyful experiment! Try 
it i Get a small trial bultlle from 
your drugggist; pour a litttle in your 
hand and’ rub it gently on the sore, 
aching nerves ,ann uefore you realize 
It—in just

nontb draw a cheque for #10 for 
ings Account. Do this regularly

On the first day of every 
the credit of your son’» Sa 
for (say) ten years.
Your boy will then have < 
when other boys are still winking for wagesThick, Tender 

Savory Meat $ 84,000,000Capital and Reserve 
Total Resouroes.......

cr chops—the ki»d, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, Jrour entertain
ment. Why not this hind of meat "in
stead of the: doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, cljops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. * (

$330,000,000

moment—all pain and 
neuralgia disappear. It’s almost mag
ical but the joy is. that the misery 
doesn't come tinrk. The nevves are 
soothed1 and congeston is relieved and 
your peut-algia is overcome.

! It’s needless—neu-

Idn’t Captain Gander te 
tore to ask if an order fd 
I be accepted as the mej

tins said he didn’t knowJ 
knew of either Coionel B 
employees soliciting ord

Stop suffering! 
ralgia and pain of all kinds, either in j 
the face, head. Imbs or any part of 
tht body, is instantly banished. "St.. 
Ja-oLs Liniment” is perfectly' harm
less and doesn't burn or discolor the 
Ekfn, In use for half a century.

SAVE aHd PROSPERC. H. SHELLY Keep Potato Rot From Spreading,
When harvesting potatoes, more 

especially in damp seasons, it is es
sential to pick them over and discard 
any specimens that are diseased, par- 
ticularly those that show any indica
tion of rot. If this is not done, the 
disease is liable to spread through 
the whole mass during 'storage. If 
wilt or dry rot (Fusarifim) or black 
leg and wet rot (B. solanisaprus) oi 
late blight (Phytopbthora. Infeetans) 
has been noticed, in the growing crop 
it may be taken fqr granted that « 
percentage of the tubers will be in
fected. These diseases may be fount 
in all stages of development in th-. 
tubers produced oy an affected plant 
These are the diseases most liable tc 
spread to a greater or less extern 
through a pile or bag of stored tubers 
If any of them are affected at the 
time they are stored away. Conse 
quently, the greatest care- should be 
taken when harvesting a .crop tbai 
has shown diseases when growing in 
the field.

These diseases show themselves on 
the tubers, either as a dry moldy 
rot or a wet slimy rot, or- as brown 
Sr blackish discolorations. On some 
tubers the diseased condition may be 
fairly well advanced and conse
quently easily noticed. On ■ other

Mysteries and Marvels in Its 
Production and Life.

iked by Colonel Burleigh 
hot persistently refused 
|ay roll, Adkins said he h 
I didn’t know if Colonel B 
ordered the detractions : 
l. He admitted they migl 

shoe store in to

MEATS AND PROVISIONS 
LAKE ST. AND. CHAPLIN AVÇ. 

Phone 1*53
The companions of Victory are 

Work and Thrift. If the people of 
Canada practise these essentials, our 
great problems of reconstruction can 
be settled to th‘e mutual benefit of all.

Don’t waste I Save and prosper.?8A

How Milk Is Secreted—Thunder Does 
Not Soui- Milk, But Bacteria Does 
the' Business—Agalactia, or Ab
sence of Milk, Occurs More Fre
quently W'ith Cows Than In the 
Females of Other Live Stock.

to any
L a question if they colWALKER’S

DRUG STORE
Captain Roth well 

retain J. E. P. Rothweli, j 
tie protective force at 
k and (is now on the ret 
I called. He was appoinj 
kit on August 1, 1915. H 
Be Falls till October whe 
Id to St. Catharines. Mai 
Bell commanded the pod 
la Falls. He couldn’t sJ 
Is men got field all-iwand 
■not heard of any stoppai 
By. There were stoppage! 
■hut he did not know | 
H°i this

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

A
BONDITION known as "aga
lactia." or absence of milk 
in the mammae at the time 
of parturition, probably oc

curs more frequently ill cows than 
in females of other classes of stock. 
It may occur in a female in any con
dition as regards general health, gen
era! care and surroundings. The 
causes, or conditions to which it is 
due, are not well understood. It 
occurs even though pregnancy has 
been apparently normal and has 
reached full term. It is probably 
more frequently seen in females 
which have not bred for a long time, 
or in' those which' have produced 
their first young, though themselves 
aged. While It may occur in an ani
mal under any conditions, there are 
conditions that appear to predispose 
an animal to the trouble. In such 
cases there appears to be a want, of 
development in the lacteal apparatus, 
which may have been caused by pre
vious or present chronic disease of 
the udder, a chronic lessening in 
bulk, called “atrophy” of the udder, 
exhaustion following disease, severe 
labor, insufficient food, either during 
or immediately after pregnancy, nat
ural debility, emaciation, etc.

The mammae is usually small and 
soft, and attempts to milk produce 
only a few drops of a yellowish fluid. 
In some cases followed by a few drops 
of a whitish, watery fluid. Treatment 
is frequently unsuccessful. It con-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL ê . $15,000,000
RESERVE FUND - - $15,000,000

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. Conolly, Manager.Vaccination Shields 
Absorbent Gauze 
Adhesive Plaster

money.
Bing to St. Catharines 
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y as paymaster. Captai 
PvinK joined the 81st] 
Overseas. No audited 
turned over to him. (j 
used, no books, 
as a large amount J 
d over to you?” a ski 
:shank. 
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There is no better New Year’s 
resolution yotr could make than 
to pledge that you will grant 
your teeth the Dental attention 
they require.
Sound, healthy teeth are a phy
sical and mental comfort and 
you cannot afford to go through 
another year without them.
We pledge to you Dentistry of 
the finest and most skilled char
acter, gently performed and at 
costs of extreme modesty.

of trained

297 St. Paul Street
now what tl

THE CANADIAN BANK new of no regiments 
reived no special i:be removed and the remainder 

thrown out in a thin layer to dry 
before being stored away.—Prof. 
D. H. Jones, Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph.

Fding field allowance.
made with reference 

pee and he heard one 
B>d full pay this month 
denied

Our organization 
Specialists will serve you court 
eously and with infinite care 
ever mindful of your comfort 
and welfare.

In all, we will continue the prac
tices that have won for these 
Dental offices the enviable repu
tation of honesty and reliability.

Watch Your Child’s Tongue !OF vOMMERCE
Fertile Soils for Alfalfa.

Alfalfa will not thrive on poor 
land, or that which is deficient in 
lime. Even soils that are moderately 
fertile and produce good average 
grain crops will not produce profit
able crops of alfalfa unless first tim
ed and then planted in sweet clover, 
which should be turned under while 
it is green and juicy in the fall or 
late summer.

apparent the m 
receiving their fieldAnnounce that a branth of their bank has been opened 

at Nlagara-ou-the-Lake, Onta This bank has now 
433 branch . Canada and fare r n countries, and is in 
a position ti r,iier the public urexrelled service.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

California Syrup of Figs
For the Liver and Bowels
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DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight No Sunday work

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
"California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
and dose for babies and-« children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for thè name ‘‘California” 
and accept no other "Fig Syrup."—Beware 1

I natal farm motors for pumping 
water, pulping turnips, cutting straw, 
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Ottawa Winter Fair opened with 
the finest displays of horses, hogs 
and sheep in its eighteen years’ his
tory- .
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